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PERSONAL POINTS.

Miss Maniis Ai.koud wont to Louisvillu
Tuceday.

Mil. II. S. Witiigiis irt on a uiiHinePH
trip to Murcur.

Mit. P. M. McUoucimi wont to Lexing-
ton Wt'diiCHilay.

Mit. Koiiickt MfAi.isTK'i. if Jesf amino,
whs over thin wook.
( Mil. Fni:i J. Uon.v haa our tliankH (or
l.ito Now Orleaim papora.

Pnor. J. R HoniNBON, of JlrtuUorils-vill- o,

ia up on a vMt to hia pnrenta.
Mjw. J. K. Fa lima and Mra. CI.C. Kel-b- r,

Jr., wont to Danville ycnterdny.
Nkwh cornea from Ixmlivillothat Mra.

J.T. Lynn ta much better mid ia appa
lontly convalfHcing.

Mil. Jok S. (i units, caahiuro! llin Firat
Xfttlonal Hank, of Klizibi'thtown, ia on
u visit to hia mother nnd family.

Mu. Jok P. Ui'iiton bus boon ptomot-i- hI

to telegraph oporulor for Sunt. Jits.
J. McKlnnoy, nt Montgomery, Aln.

Will Kmiihy, of Kuutucky Uni vorsi-ty- ,

Lexington, is nt homo on n viuit to
hia parenta, Mr. and Mra. .S. J. Hmbry.

Mk. K. IS. Uyan, of Lexington, is now
clerking for 11. F. Jonea A Son, in placo
of U. 11. Harp, who hua returned to hia

home.
Mu. J. A. IIahhip, who haa autlered

with thii grip for aoveral moutlia, wiw in
town yodlorday, for the firat timu ainco
Uit full.

Mk. John S. May nnd MUwia Stella
and Llllio May wore gitt-st- of Mr.
Fielding Thurmond, returning frcm
Frankfort to oniuir-et- .

Mn. JoiiN Tiito.n, n lintiihomu nnd
prosperoua young tlruirgietof Dyoit-uurg- ,

Tenn., paid hia Miaa Louis Tiplou,
u abort viait thia week.

Mim Anuik Hai.i.ou returned to Clif-

ton Forge, Vn , Wednesday. .MIhm Mary
Chrioiiinn, whom alio cnnio to mjo, via
much better nt last accounts.

Tiik pulcliritudu of our jiost-niistrcr-

phyelognomy iawiHHiwhnt inirruil by n

genuine cite ol varicella, or to be. muro
ot)!icit, tho chirkon-pox- .

Tiik MImmi Alcorn will entertain tho
(Sluts Club in a "tacky" party.
A prixu la to bo given u.tehto tho voting
Inly und geutlemen who nppottr hi tho
ahnbbit'At coatumea.

Mu. J. M.Cook, Mra. K. C. Walton!
and MtM Lucy lco catno down from
llustonvillu vt'.ilerdny nnd nro ut Mr. O.

It. Cooper'a. Mr. Iv. O. Walton will ar-

rive from.'Atlunta Stuulay.
1)k. W. 11. O'ltAN-.vo- ia thiukiug of lo-

cating hero and with Hr. I. S. lStuilctt,
tho nototl Itrodhtmd coullbt, establish-

ing a sanitarium for the tiuatiueuLoI eye
Htwnv, in which ho lias made hinolf
prollclent. W hope that ha till tinti it

protltHolo to do m).

A niai-ATt- u from Washington couveya
tho iinploaa.int information that (iov.
V'Creary nllppotl on tho nUpa of tho

uonr where Congru'i'iiii.in T.uil-be-

wab killed, and fAlling, broku a bono
in hia wriat. Hia fnenda hern hope that

itho nccidunt will not provti humous and
. ..! III .. a . It... I.Lk 4 til.inai ine governor win i"ui w i

htiuio hia duties.
Mu. a sis Miw. A. Hays will leave in a

few daya for Luwrencobtirg, to live. Tho
linn of I'rbnnaky Co. rented n atoro in
that place and bought a Block of good?,

but tho mau who Hgreed to manage it

backed out nnd Mr. Hnya i- - forced to
take charge himself. Ho will leave Mr.

Thompa P. Kauey to auporintend tho
Louisvillu atoro hero, quite a compliment

ton worthy young man. During their
stay hero Mr. ami Mra. I lava have won

tho catooui of our people, who will regret

to act; them leave.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Loar.-U- old spectacles. Finder pleaso

return to Mra. M. C. llurnside.

lloAiiiiEiu wnnted by tho day or week,

or transient. Mra. T. M. White.

Tiik Noss Jollity Company jumps from

Chattanooga here, arriving nt midnight
.Sunday.

Waxtku.
-

A good white girl at once.

Good homo in in small family. Address

Hox m',' Stanford.

(ioon MoiiNiNtt! Have you paid your
subscription to thia paper ? If not, why

not V Now ia tho accepted time.
mam

Notic'K. Wanted, four reapectnblo

white women, to go to Philadelphia nnd

bo nurses in a private hospital. Must

have common achool education. Address

P. 0. IloxllUl. Stanford, Ky.

Mautis's Wkli.. Mr. A. C. Murtin is

circulating a potitiou for tlio establish-

ment of a post ollice at Mr. J. M. Mar-

tin's, on tho Somerset pike, nud has d

several hundred signatures.
r

Tjik Advocate says four shares

l..l H.lllk StOCk Wtt3 BOlll
wuyio Aiky -

luetion to W. S. Kowianu ai iv-- .

court llxed the livy at 17J cents;
1 10 for general purposes, the real lor

roads.

Yttkntion is called to the advertise-

ment of Mine Host P. W. Green, of tho

Commercial Hotel, McKlnnoy. He has

fitted it up iu tlue ahapo uud with Mr.

Joo Carson in charge, ia serving tho pub-H- e

handsomely.

W. T. Stonu A: SW luivo ptnrletl n

BtvHtn K'iHt mill, butivoen huro ami Liiu-casto- r.

St'o ad.

Foit Hunt. Tim
house ami lot on
P. M. McRotMTtB.

Onpt. Ctuiiu-- Craij
Ujipnr .Main htrcet.

A. 0. Ai.VEKwi.if, who tolu from tlio
Methodiht church contribution box nt
liOiilsvilk', has boon indicted for Rruud
larceny.

Samh.ehy. I. Mack Hrui'M U opunini;
up a nnddlory and hurncHS shop in tho
YniKor Htublu building, with John Ilon-dr- on

chief onuitieor of rcpnirn.

TiiKBubacriptiou achool of Prof. 0. II.
Holmes, oaaintctl by Miss Cettio Tliur-rnon- d,

opened with TU pupils nnd the
number will bolarelv increased.

Wk nro indebted to tho capable and
obliging young managing editor of the
Courier-Journal- , Mr. Hnico Haldomnn,
for tho cut of Mayor Vandoveer, which
ho Hunt with his compliments.

Wk invito all who aro looking for

tnen'B, youths' and bova clothing or
ahoca to como and aeo us thia week. Wo

hnvo aomuthing especial to aay to you
nnd to show yon. Hughes & Tate.

Tt'KsiiAY wiih ono of the moat disagree
ublo daya of thia year of remarkable
chuugea. "It rained uud It snowed nnd
'Una cold atormy weather." An inch
or two of anow fell, winch tho rain nnd
intervals of aniiHliino Wednesday diaai-pate- d.

Yesterday was fair, but very
windy and tho predictions were for more
rain.

riittnitaro 01 ensea on tho Common
wealth's docket for tho court, which
convenes Monday, but of this number
there aro five against Charles Henry, 10

against (.1. A. Adams, eight against Sher-o- d

Covle, LI ngaimjt U. W. Lee, live
against Jonathan Iitituull, while several
others hnvo two ami three cnyos ngalnat
them. Most all these un whisky rosea.

Jtnlgis Varnon says Mr.

Cleveland can nppomt s nintiy mug-

wumps and republiiMHB to oilico as ho

wants to, but ai for him and his houae
ho will still servo tho Lord bputtingon-l- y

Jellersonian tlemocnits on guard. Ho

has jiifit provuai it, too, by appointing
Thomas Jelforaon UeuiHlict to bo eonsUt-bi- o

In tho Stanford precinct and Mr.

Ilenotlicl baa given a gilt edged bond and
entered upon this discharge of his du
ties.

Of

Ut

Tics Diiinocnt says that Harrodaburg
will not etitor tho Hj.-- Hall Leaguu thia
ywirnml the Advoento anya that Dan-

ville nil! not, "as anch n tiling is rather
expensive bueineas und tho fuutla hnvo

to ho puTrp by n few persons. A strict-

ly amateur team will probably be organ-ue-

and a spries of games played witli
similar orKtiniimUiona." Stanford baa had
enough of it alao nnd the IvTrmoit Jour-

nals will tight shy of an organisation
which cost them 'more than it cornea to.

Two weeks ago whn wo reported that
a railroad olllcinl had told us Hint the en
gineeis would not Htriko nor would there
bo nn increase o1 wages, a llrothorhood
mau took us to taw nnd said wo would
see. Well wo have st'Hii that tho olll-

cinl w as right. A Iter n seaaion of JnJ days
tho grievance committee of thoongineeis
ami firemen signed nn agreement with
tho management of the road. In con-

sideration of fair treatment in the pat
and a promise of its continuation, the
demand for a gneral increase of wages

was withdrawn. Tho road conceded nn

advance in some iudididunl cases. The
llrothorhood of Locomotive F.ngiueers is

tho Illicit body of urtigaua iu tiie world
and being noted foi their conservatism,
wis Acre anro they would do nothing
rash. Chairmun S. W. Pcttibone, who
hua handled tho matter for the engin-

eers, deserves grent credit for his com-

mendable courseiudiveitingwlint would
have proved a disaster to his organiza
tion, crippled tlio L. it N. and done in-

calculable dnuuige to tho trade of tho
sections through which it runs.

m mm

Tiik Washington nartv uiven by Misa

Lillian Tanner Wednesday night nt her
home in MclCinney proved a delightful
occasion. All of tho pirticipnnts weie
drcseed either as (ii-or- or Martha used
to nnd tho contrast with the coatumea of

tho preaent day nmdo many of the wear-

ers appear quite liidicrom. Mies Tanner
was assiatetl in enieriaining oy .miss cmiu

Gentry ami Messrs. Knney Tanner and
Jesse Brown, and all acquitted them-

selves handsomely. Nicely prepared re-

freshments were served at the proper
hour, in which Mrf. Tanner was assisted
by Miss Lydia Lewis. Tho following
couples woro present, besides Miss Liz-

zie Jonea, of Somerset, who is on a visit
to Miss Tanner: MiBS Hollo Johnson
Mr. Joo Hen Williams; Miss KttaGooch,
Mr. John KillV; Mias Kva Reynolds, Mr.

George Hunn; Misa Jesse Brown, Mr.O.
L. Crow; Misa Louunna llibb, Mr. Knn
ey lu Tanner; Miaa Florence Bibb, --Mr.

Bates, all of Mckiuuoy; Miss hue Oen
try, J. 11. Gentry, Miss Jauio l'eland,
Jack Beazley; Miss Octavia Sizeiuoro,

Dick Nowland; Misa Mary Dudderar,
Jim Keazley; Misa Annie Hale, James
Yeaer; Miss Georgia Wniy, H. 0. reili-;o- ;

Jlisa Essio Ilurch, Clarence Tate;
Miss Llccio Lynn, Wfilter Saunders; Miss

Alice Holmes, Ed Gaitiw; Miss Ella May

Saunders, Jim Uoid; and Tom Yeager,
Carroll Bailey, Georco McRoborls, Will
BauHlunati. W. B. McKinney, Stanford.

HI Bull round
I). U., vin

CincimiKti or Winclu-HUr- r on March 1st
and '2d, rotum limit Mnroh 8, nt 510.-15- .

W. l'eiin, T. P. A ; J. K. Uico, Agent.

Tiii:hi; nro now 18 persona nt the Crab
Orchard ICeeley Cure, wo learn from Mr.
Gua Hodman, proprietor of tho hotel,
who wns hero yeaten'ay. Tho institu-
tion ia doing n grand work for tho relief
of men who aro uuablo to disenrd the
whinky habit without such nsaWnnco.

TiiKOcala, Fla., Capitol of tho 1th, h:ijh
of tho "Quick Match." tho vehicle em-

ployed of tho Noes Family to display
tlieir remarkablo ability as musicians:
Tho farco is auch as to serve its purpose,
and ita progiops from tho opening t'cene
to nicturnsduo II n ale of tho laat net wns
marked by a continuous ripplo of laugh-
ter and applause. Tho enso with which
these clover musicians extract melody
from tho most unlikely objects the
facility with which churn dashers, bits
of wood and tin pots nro mndo harmoni-
ous ia remarkable; und the duet per-

formed by two of tho company on the
bowls nud collee cups of an ordinnry
table wns admirable in its tinkling ry tbm.
An excollout houso rownrdod tlio oxer
tinny of Mr. Xoi--s and his family. At
Walton's Opera House, Feb., 27.

mm

Tiik ndvnntngoto tho mnnngemont of
soiling ECHBOti tickets to tho lecture
course was demoiutrnted Tuesday night,
when, notwithstanding tho wretched
weather, a good audience gathered nt
Wultou's Open Houco to hear what
Prof. Jnhu Do Witt Miller had to Bay

about tho Ubi'8 of Ugliness. Tho Bub

ject aeema to hnvo been selected with-

out much regard to tho substance, for if

nny of uh ugly individuals nro any bettor
Battitl"d with our personal nppenrnuco
than before, or better underataud why
wo were made so, tho fact baa escaped
our knowledge. Tho lecturer took n

widorango of thought, which bo clothed
in beautiful words nnd presented with
an ctlect that was both pleasing nnd pro!
itablo. Tho lecture wns lull of fine points
nnd being liberally interlarded with hu-

mor, kept the nudionco, which frequent-
ly applauded, in good ppirits through-

out. It ia to borrgretted that tho next
lecture does not occur till April. The
two wo hnvo had have given our people
a tlesiro for more and wo should bo glad

to have ono every week or two. An ev-

ening could hardly bo spent more bene-

ficially or plenoautly.
mm mmmu .,mjijm ii m

MATniMONIAL MATTERS.

.niley Walker, son of T. M. Wnlk--- r,

and Miss Clmrity Parlin elopnil from

Lunonster to Cincinnati and were mar-

ried. The groom is iu his lsth year,
while the bride Is 110.

Mr. Ben W. Guines, Jr., nnd Mits
Ijuirn, daughter of Mr. K. B. Beazley, of

this county, accompanied by Miss Annie
(ireeii and James Beazley, wont over to
Lexington Tuesday nud were married nt
the Phunix Hotel, on Wellington's
birthday. As Kip VnnWtnklo would
say; Hero's to their good health, their
fnmilieV good health and may they live
long n'ld prosper.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Hiv. I. y MoKlroy'a meetitin nt
lu'oractow 11 clocil uitli 17 adilittoriH.

Klilcr L. II. Stiner, pastor of tlio

Cliiiftian nt I'mlucnh, hua ton-ilurt-- tl

liiri resinmition mill nccoptetln call
to Georgetown

The HopkuiavilliirJH have cone clean
tlaft on b'am .Jones. Hu lectured theru
WetlEi-eila- evt'tiiiiK anil every seat iu
tho opera house was lilletl by people who
hatl reaerveil them In advance at a fancy
price.

Two hundred and thirty-fiv- e I'reH- -

byteriun niinigternof tho Xoithern
have eitied a plea for peace and

work iu the church. The text of the
appeal deprecates the pievalenco of al

discussion and Btrifo over doc-

trines which are not essential.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

C. Vanoy has o'. ues with Trf

lambs.
Tn o ;;ood jacks for sale. J. Wal ki r

Uivens, McKinney. '
Letcher LVJ3, iiiay btalliou, was hold

to r.iht, of Ruin, for ?2,'.'0O.

M. .S. 15aunhinan bought of K. M.

Yowell a work imilo for $loQ.
Hest BhippiiiK cnttlo briug ol, best;

hoa SJ and best hlieep o in Cincinnati.
G.C. (iivens sold to Ycaiier & Yeanr

a lot of com at L'o pt--r barrel deliv- -

ered.
Wool. I want to buy 100,000 lb h

or more of wool. Will pay highest mark-

et price. A. T. Nurinelley.
J. W. MuWhorter sold liiH farm cf

lioO acres, on Green river, in Casey coun-

ty, two inilea from Yo?einite, to Charles
CaroOiiat$IO, and will Hell his other
property on the premised, March 3d,

preparatory to moving to Middloburn.
Mr. M. y. BaiiRhman ia the first this

pa8on to advertise a stallion in this pa-

per. The time is now on for a rush in
that direction. Kemember the Intkwok
Jol'k.val can servo you well in that res-

pect and give us a call. As Boon as nec-

essary wu shall issue a double paper ev-

ery Friday to accommodate that class of

advertisers.
Tho Advocate reports a lively Feb-

ruary court at Danville. Not less than
400 cattio were ou the market. Two lotH

of smooth aed steers brought 4 to 1.05,

anil othur "miles '2 to a. A lot of year-lin- g

mulus sold at ?G2 aud aged at $110.

FarriB & Whitley bought '2S cattle, 1,000

pounds avorajjo, at !5 85 and h bunch of
yearlings at flj. Wyatt & Hughes, pur-

chased '2o lions, 150 pounds, at 5. Joiin
nnd James Spilnmn bought 20 cattio
nt $.11 and.l. W. Alien Bold 20 nt 30.

McrUNNEV.

Ilov. W. It. Davidson resigned tho
enre of the church at Pleapunt Point h'.at

Sunday.
Tho houae of Mrs. Lucinda Freder-

ick and ita contents were burned Sunday
night.

Some 18 persons from Casey county
purchased tickets hero for Toxns lust
Friday.

Not a lady nt McKlnnoy, married or
single, was iu favorof an open siloon in
town; neither were tho young men.

McKinney seems to bo on u boom
just now. A tnloon, a new livery stable
and another hotel, the Verandah, Dr.
Moore, proprietor.

Miabt8 Klllo nnd Mamie Wright
went to Iexington Tuesday. F. M.
Waro nnd J. P. Crow went to Danville
Monday night to attend the K. T. lodge.
Drs. Moore and Estes wont to Cincinna-
ti on business.

Mrs. Kiltie Hughes, wife of James
Hughes, n fireman on tho L. k N died
in Louisville of consumption and was
brought to DuiTalo Cemetery Tuesday for
interment

Do not fail lb ho the tltidu bonader
courting under dillicultieK in "A Quick
Match," as presented by Tho Noss Jolli-
ties, nt Wnlton'a Opern House Feb., 27.

NEW AI)VKIiTISKMK.VT3.

GiElXST M3XX..
W. K STON'K .V SON are now running a ilcam(rit Mill noarthr old Stouo mill on Dix Kivvr.

(Inndlng only on ioj

PXJBr.XC S.SXK
A 1 have iflld ni,r farm anil will move to Mlilillc

burj: Marih iji'h, 1 vtllttcllto tho higheit bid-it-

at our pUke 3j milo from Midditburc, ou

Friday, March 3d, 1893,
The following personal property:

Two rood Mare Coin, by Liberty Willes by a
ion ot Georn! Wilken; one llorjc Colt,
by a Waterloo horse: i eoad mare in foal to a good
burns tuigcxKl taddle II orim; eight Mare Mule
Cnll; a goud work Mulci; i Itorte Colt by Liber-
ty WIIV; 1 fine Mure 5 ywrj old a Rood driver;
1 Denmark Itore 3 yean old and woll broke; 3 or

Cow and C'ltea, 'O Eti and Lambs; 10 or 1 5
llogR, im lm (,' rn. iniU (real many other things
will be offered lliai Ate not on thin bill.

Term All win of $11 and under, cash; over
nut amount a ireoit ot six month!

iol J W McWHOKTEK.

Commorcial Hotel,
McKlNX( KY.

I hitc 1'iiuht abive ment:o.ied Hotel at Mr-- K

nney and have ttaclieil a

First-Chs- s Bar and Pcol Boons.

Ie repaired and refurnished
am oetter thin er

Prepared

Hotel and

to Accommodate
Public.

the

pKul.ittentim to Commercial Men.
1 W Git El N'.l'r. prittor.

JOE (.AKSON, Manager

KABOTIGTc

..tf.t.y--
Mjr fine tr 'tti-- i ttal'.c, Ntboth, will mnkc a

short ao"i a Jlr ,1 K l!ij)hmaii',in theWcst
Knd of ol i,

At $40 to Insure.
Iln ervio n
103

ths

I.m

Imlled to n elci.t mari-n- .

M S. HAl UH.MAN.

Lincoln Circuit Court.
Chadwick. ltailoy .V Co.'s l'nutee, Ac, I'lninlllf

usatmt Chadwicl, Hiltoy Co ' Crs , Kc ,
Dclts. In Kiuity. Notice to Creditors.

All irroni haMni; claims a;mifl ChadnlcL,
llailey ,V Co., Chadwick - Kdmiston, Jamc T.
Chadlck or John R Uaiky are hemby notiliid
tu file the Mine, properly verllicd .ind procn, a
reitilred by l', togelhtr with nv rilinps with
the undersigned Master Commissioner of th
Lincoln Circuit Court, oil or before the iM day ot
March, i I when the hearing of evidence of such
claim ill be cloned.

(5 M.I)A ISON
m; Master Coiu'r Lincoln Circuit Couit.

Walton's Opera House,
J l ST ONK N1H1IT,

Monday, Feb. 27th.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT.

The Noss

Vxj

Jollities,
"A QUI6K MAT6H,"

Introducing

New Novelties, Songs, Dances,
Sparkling Comedy,

Musical Oddities,
AnJ

A COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.
.satisfaction guaranteed or iiioney jcfumled du-

ring or at the cloe ol

DR. JOS. HAAS'

Hog & Poultry Remedy

Used Successfully Fifteen Years.
Will arrt iliease, prrvcn'B dUeasc, exicl

s top coush, Increase the flesh ami hutcu
maturity. ...l'rirs. 5.50 J per package;

canu 50. The largett packaget are
ifie cheapest. Kor sale by .........

tJi. atkiil. id, Ky

alfT?' C"i ? , v'Jx !

E?Q,
krf.l,lgW' J&M, J!!--, 3fl

HUSTON VILLI', KY.,
Offers Bargains in all kinds of Goods for 30 days, in order to make

room for his Spring Goods My Spring Shoes are daily arriving, and
far excel anything ever shown in Hustonvillc in quality, workmanship
and style. I have some Shoes and Hoots left over, which I will close
out very low Ladies' Pebble Buttons 75c; Kid Buttons 95c; Men's
Congress and Lace Shoes $1.40, worth $2; Heavy Boots $1.25, Si. 50
and $2, worth double the money. A nice line of dark Calico at 5c.
Blankets and comforts

At Almost HALF PRICE.
Arbucklc's Coffee 25c; Fire Proof Oil 15c gallon and a great num-

ber of Bargains too numerous to mention in all kinds of goods.
Terms 30 days to responsible parties.

GREAT FL00D
01 White Goods, Embroideries, Laces in white and colored is

Now Pouring in On Us
For the Spring trade. Percales for Shirt Waists and Drescs; Dimity
Mulls. Embroidered-Swisse- s both in white and printed; Nainsooks,
India Linens, Lace Stripes and Checks from 7c to 25c. Our stock of
Ginghams is now complete and at prices never offered before at this
season. To start our Dress Goods, we will offer a 40-inc- h all wool
berge in an colors at 49c. Jjon t Jail to see tnesc goods. We are
showing one of the best lines of black Dress Goods ever offered in
this market, ranging in prices from 10c to $1.50 per yard. We have
received our full line of Trimming and Dress Silks in Surahs, Crepe
de Chenes, Silk, &c. These goods range in prices from 50c to 51.50.

We can sell you Lace Curtains from 50c to S5.00 per pair and Lace
Bed and Dresser Sets from $1.50 to $5. We have a few more

LADIES' -:- - WRAPS
And ready-mad- e Suits that are to be sold, if

NOT : AT : OUR : OWN . PRICE,
We will take yours. Come and see us.

HUGHES & TATE.
. C. SINE

f"oINE
J.

& MENEFEE,
Proprictora of The

iasiford Lumber Yard,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Our facilities for giving the greatest values lor the least outlay, are
unsurpassed.

W Carry a Full of Builders' Supplies.

BUY TIIK CELEBRATED

VULCAN Chilled Plow.

Every One Warranted.
Points, for Si.

W. H. WEAKEN CO.

A (GEIAT HWtm SA3LU
--Will begin at--

N.MENEFKE

Lin

The Cash Bargain Store
Kriday, Feb. 3. Kverv pair of Shoes in the house have been reduced
for this Special Sale. .Habies' fine Kid Shoes, 1 to 5, at 50c, worth
75c; child's 5 to S at 50c; Misses' 8 to 12 and 12 to 2 at 75c, worth
$1 and 1.25. These tjoods are just from auction. Ladies' fine Shoe
from 75c up; Men's from S5C up; rubbers at bottom prices. 150 pair
of Men s Boots at cost,
lay aside for future use.

Olive three

&

You can afford to buy these goods now and
Sample Shoes at wholesale prices. Now is

your'time to buy. fcaJr-Do-
ii't fail to get one of those handsome Por-

traits before it is too late.

B. F. JOjXT3SS & SON,
Opposite Co((cy House.

FARRIS & HARDIN,
uctiicrs int

Staple and Fancy Grocer-
ies, Hardware,

Stoves, Quoensware, Wagons, Plows, and Most Any-
thing in Farming Implements.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Spring Session Tuesday, January 24U1. 1893.

Full corps cf Conservatory anl Nornnl School teacher. Superior courses ia Literature, Music and

An. Excellent lioardla; department Catalogues snd circulars furnished on application.
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